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Upcoming Activities

Free Tax HELP 
is available through

United Way.  
Pass the Word! 

Positive Parenting Of
Teens: 

April 22-May 9. Call 206
694-6777 to register

Single Parent Potluck 
Saturday April 4 from 11-

1pm
Call Sarah at (206) 694-6849

for more info.

FAMILY ADVOCATES
available to sit individually

with you to help people find
resources, every Tuesday and

Thursday.  Call 694-6727.

READING ROCKS 
April 16th

Our annual literacy day
for families.  We would

love to accept
your gently read
children's books,

to send home every
child with a book or

two!   

Interested in 
volunteering at

FamilyWorks? GO HERE
for more info regarding
volunteer opportunities.
Love Food Drives?  Join us
every THIRD Saturday at

the Wallingford QFC!

Thanks one and all for being part of this mission with us.  
Did you know that last year we had more volunteers (439)
giving more hours (8576) than ever before?  More families than
in any previous year came through the doors of the Family
Resource Center (721) and more households (2021) were served
in the food bank than the year before.  We are excited about
several program expansions and enhancements this year, as
we continue to build community strength together with you. 
Thank you!

  
 Jake Weber 
 Executive Director                    

A Great Story - Told by Lexie Fleming, Family Advocate
A (name changed for privacy) is a participant who came in to use the food bank
and saw the sign about one-on-one assistance. He shared that he is divorced and
had lost his job due to alcoholism. He says he drifted around for a bit and finally
found himself in Wallingford, staying on a friend's couch and looking for jobs. He
landed 2 jobs and was trying to find a shelter that would accommodate him. This
proved challenging because he got out of his restaurant job at 11 at night and
most shelters ask people to line up around 7 or 8 pm. He started riding the bus at
night just to have a safe place to sleep. A shared that he was feeling discouraged
that he didn't have a place yet in Seattle where his kids could visit him.
 
He came in today to share that he had found housing. After demonstrating to a
friend that he could maintain his sobriety and hold his jobs, the friend agreed to
let him renovate and live in the studio apartment that he owns. He is feeling great
about that, and now is looking at arranging to get money to his ex-wife for his
kids. He even asked about volunteering in the food bank!

POWER PACKS EXPAND

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016cXd7ilE2xGMNRVfmi0AP0LeJ8yJLaNSUJri3shhTRQ1JEU-7Op-2ZHSB-uErvp5Ug2rEEGXuUeSOOVBq_5q6n_vJjA9bmPa7QpWOZSjHSYmzpd2oI0zkDTe31Ix3Z_E9vJRISpI7MOjtf6Ib-pF0gl6c9VlLjTR_0W4seoxFJudErDFp1a_k2KVRizuE6JI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016cXd7ilE2xGMNRVfmi0AP0LeJ8yJLaNSUJri3shhTRQ1JEU-7Op-2c2abYKBTEjI440zUiSwFJRzJYyha0G4eAnSlsmQkIJ7C-a3aAKuMJXN5vkkmIqKdiaNMdqswq1U3Q1aR99RhsfCAr5dUW147Kb7BwuZsT3BiBe8smmUhnw9nMHStZ-d8SCCbChRwQck0e086tJBIRAW9N65dbz06XoL7FQAuXYRMhoLRvPfDZiHVKzKjcxmOtP3ovmPwzacuLggSDtmXxQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016cXd7ilE2xGMNRVfmi0AP0LeJ8yJLaNSUJri3shhTRQ1JEU-7Op-2c2abYKBTEjIXhJJxV0hzzsAy75Gt2OEnGYv-X-xVFLuEUDBFa9mzOhaXBgAT7L5sdjz8Ae-vkOHYzFjdHeMveqM08efGwZZGRf7XvGpIC7OMHkXt2jAtgdQjdxZHbp957WfaCJ-17JJ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016cXd7ilE2xGMNRVfmi0AP0LeJ8yJLaNSUJri3shhTRQ1JEU-7Op-2c2abYKBTEjISxInyOp88E2QB_0WnSkMz-g46MDrz99kfvJCOd2Facxg21CG7sgzVm42fjHu3X7URpCIhKfnxJ7o5vBN-mMCIhR_XhWUOwIiXwUnGQbV5irWEN1tocdQNsojp4hsIAIB9VumL56SUpTI4A77Zgl5Cb8Wdj_JHOEyp3Cbu1udicBiKSfeQU5A7U0AKWXbE2H2LhxcVXdSm_6JBhDg-qW3ovcMCl3I8v45&c=&ch=


Connect With Us
 

    
   

Wallingford is looking for
help on Saturday, April

25th for the Wallingford
Spring Clean Up! Meet at

9:30am at the
Wallingford Center. 

Food/supplies provided!  
   
 

Click here for the bi-
monthly program

calendar   
 
 

Please help us continue in
Nourishing, Connecting

and Empowering our
most vulnerable

neighbors. 

We are partnering with a new school
for our Weekend Power Pack program
for kids - Daniel Bagley Elementary!  A

grant from Bethany Lutheran Church
will help us purchase the kid friendly

supplies needed for the bags, so that
ten more students have food over the

weekend.  Thanks to everyone who
has contributed to these Power Packs

for kids.  One teacher's comment - "I
am so relieved to know this child will
eat over the weekend."  Thank you!  

Hunger Action Day 

Mike Cox, Food Bank Manager, and Jake
Weber, Director went down to Olympia on
March 9th for Hunger Action Day!   Watch for
Mike's Blog Post soon all about it, but in the
meantime, please contact your legislators
and support sustained funding for SNAP
(Food Stamps), Breakfast After The Bell, and
more.

A Long-time FamilyWorks
Volunteer Shares Her Story
01-29-2015 16:51:07 PM

18.5 years ago, Shelly Sundberg was looking for
a place to volunteer while her children were small.

She discovered FamilyWorks and when her children were both in
elementary school, they started volunteering with their mother.  Now
her kids are 22 ... Continue reading →...»

Family Programs Coordinator Position Open 
We are excited that Sarah Turner is going to do make Transformational
Change in the world, as she furthers her commitment to Social Justice
and heads to graduate school, but we are all going to miss her at
FamilyWorks.  
 
 
If you know of someone experienced in Early Childhood and family
programming, send them to this link,  HERE!    

 

Thank You for
Nourishing, Connecting and Empowering 

our Community.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016cXd7ilE2xGMNRVfmi0AP0LeJ8yJLaNSUJri3shhTRQ1JEU-7Op-2fniQNbDncfqpRCJ2FPDqYBiL7mnTx3KxDmvtr99OXtWOhBFdzfWOWTacgbX1EjT8VpwkhIhtdP97HlENfHg1SoXe-JfJ9-HyzAYK4LDe037J194GCbNnCi6e_bvrm2v9CYskvLr6ttpm5ER57R7GB6MtEbrJXjZ_HiNhJwG4ran2C8p9G2m6xFjg6FrN4BvY019QUR11HIl&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016cXd7ilE2xGMNRVfmi0AP0LeJ8yJLaNSUJri3shhTRQ1JEU-7Op-2ZHSB-uErvp5beGlC63ubO6maFByajO_K0WkGEnC88GbgV1bSqntHzc7lCndodOpiG76DIUWIJR2CZNcHSsiwTZrvTYPV4Yw6MvFfxLItqRlDoVFyjaQfK7mraIVNenkBlHc5SbnahTn&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016cXd7ilE2xGMNRVfmi0AP0LeJ8yJLaNSUJri3shhTRQ1JEU-7Op-2cssI1l27jXqSI2H-8tsLHAHWWyifAXoee_RVKGzzz5g4xegOUcR7uUvk1eMfd8upOuJohpleq0sxjfCD_QyMSRcbchwCjWNeSgCwk3IDNTrPlHvq35C9VVXfV0HhFk7yBogIdVXxigp&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016cXd7ilE2xGMNRVfmi0AP0LeJ8yJLaNSUJri3shhTRQ1JEU-7Op-2fR6inNZrVziaUZo9LWvmledwcxCYQVJ_TFQ_x8b7jL2mAoqwOkKaTb4C_eqfEofTM_t9WcncqtIbnH11TLiqVlmEOiIQdCieuOZqTNQO8JbgW8Q5loJoR-CrJj0ymHuyKvpahRQB0sPku23ulqhCa4NPdmOpBzz3B_WoVH90wA3SpLICONHpE9Zwp3g1YWLEXF02pJANHgv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016cXd7ilE2xGMNRVfmi0AP0LeJ8yJLaNSUJri3shhTRQ1JEU-7Op-2cssI1l27jXq6e_RkYhga7vLOiqEH6vBTUz4bbAF3-sDqNIcw6pHsUCFmaP04JY81ROjFA4nJSAOo_kOjNvq95iHDZDWD5dKcpn0wUtIB-4bMbzXo5J_7GpxHskNDdKRBCl87xfn_GXexacUbqUBL-I=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102386900057
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016cXd7ilE2xGMNRVfmi0AP0LeJ8yJLaNSUJri3shhTRQ1JEU-7Op-2eRge5RNp5pjI4IfaWJebo8UihbJY7FGCSdrH8y6nN4lLbqn8DSS8cTjrMBh9wBJ7ANN-q4HKPzPyHyFuJh-lC7VoXt39CTcOAqjg5Mp4htneX4UjLmNg9x02DO4brQ26271JlyWwlSh7QlaMM00Tr63l9znU7apmwGqrqGLostE&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016cXd7ilE2xGMNRVfmi0AP0LeJ8yJLaNSUJri3shhTRQ1JEU-7Op-2c2abYKBTEjISxInyOp88E2QB_0WnSkMz-g46MDrz99kfvJCOd2Facxg21CG7sgzVm42fjHu3X7URpCIhKfnxJ7o5vBN-mMCIhR_XhWUOwIiXwUnGQbV5irWEN1tocdQNsojp4hsIAIB9VumL56SUpTI4A77Zgl5Cb8Wdj_JHOEyp3Cbu1udicBiKSfeQU5A7U0AKWXbE2H2LhxcVXdSm_6JBhDg-qW3ovcMCl3I8v45&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016cXd7ilE2xGMNRVfmi0AP0LeJ8yJLaNSUJri3shhTRQ1JEU-7Op-2eRge5RNp5pjBSe5cxwiy32Ii0TMgLKVb6Tlf9w5wiiXcp9g37LcDDgMwUJBR7U3mZpQ_AeOChKlpEfOCr0T7Z3Y86nlxf_wg4UiMzkbn_F_HGZ2XuIDyf-yPdKoFHtXU9TtT8BSgSZNSgcQLO-sp5SbqhMNJ73P7YkmzZrVoGWZjSpe-VnrXQLGmbhmC2Eu7g==&c=&ch=

